
BackgroundBackground Globalisation is theGlobalisation is the

processbywhichtraditionalboundaries ofprocessbywhichtraditionalboundaries of

cultures are changing.Industrialisation,cultures are changing.Industrialisation,

urbanisationandinfluenceofthemedia areurbanisationandinfluenceofthemedia are

influencing idioms of distress acrossinfluencing idioms of distress across

cultures.cultures.

AimsAims To discuss therole ofglobalisation,To discuss therole ofglobalisation,

using the epidemiology, diagnosis, clinicalusing the epidemiology, diagnosis, clinical

presentation and treatmentof depressionpresentation and treatmentof depression

across various cultures as an example.across various cultures as an example.

MethodMethod Recent studies focusing onRecent studies focusing on

transcultural aspects of depressionweretranscultural aspects of depressionwere

reviewed and summarised.reviewed and summarised.

ResultsResults Cultural, social andreligiousCultural, social andreligious

mores account for variations in themores account for variations inthe

presentation of depression acrosspresentation of depression across

cultures.Somatic symptoms are commoncultures.Somatic symptoms are common

presenting features throughouttheworldpresenting features throughouttheworld

andmay serve as cultural idioms ofandmay serve as cultural idioms of

distress, but psychological symptoms candistress, butpsychological symptoms can

usually be foundwhenprobed.Feelings ofusuallybe foundwhenprobed.Feelings of

guilt and suicide rates vary across culturesguilt and suicide rates vary across cultures

and depressionmaybe underdiagnosed.and depressionmaybe underdiagnosed.

ConclusionsConclusions Trainingpackages couldTrainingpackages could

enhance clinicians’cultural competencyinenhance clinicians’cultural competencyin

multicultural settings.However,multicultural settings.However,

globalisation is likely to influence idioms ofglobalisation is likely to influence idioms of

distress andpathways to care inways thatdistress andpathways to care inways that

are difficultto predict.are difficultto predict.
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We have entered the brave new world ofWe have entered the brave new world of

globalisation. This term has been overusedglobalisation. This term has been overused

and even misused (Jones, 1995). Broadly,and even misused (Jones, 1995). Broadly,

globalisation may be defined as a processglobalisation may be defined as a process

in which the traditional boundaries separat-in which the traditional boundaries separat-

ing individuals and societies gradually anding individuals and societies gradually and

increasingly recede. This process is changingincreasingly recede. This process is changing

the nature of human interaction in manythe nature of human interaction in many

spheres: economic, political, social, cultural,spheres: economic, political, social, cultural,

environmental and technological. It is chan-environmental and technological. It is chan-

ging the way we perceive time and space,ging the way we perceive time and space,

and the way we think about the world andand the way we think about the world and

ourselves (Kunitz, 2000; Lee, 2000).ourselves (Kunitz, 2000; Lee, 2000).

Different philosophical and ideologicalDifferent philosophical and ideological

approaches have led to polarised viewsapproaches have led to polarised views

about the impact of globalisation on indivi-about the impact of globalisation on indivi-

duals and society. However, the processduals and society. However, the process

clearly has both negative and positive re-clearly has both negative and positive re-

sults and it is likely to create both loserssults and it is likely to create both losers

and winners. Societies alter rapidly throughand winners. Societies alter rapidly through

urbanisation, acculturation, modernisation,urbanisation, acculturation, modernisation,

and social and cultural change. The qualityand social and cultural change. The quality

of life in many countries is affected by eco-of life in many countries is affected by eco-

nomic disintegration, unequal distributionnomic disintegration, unequal distribution

of collective wealth, social disruption, poli-of collective wealth, social disruption, poli-

tical repression, migration and even war.tical repression, migration and even war.

Millions of people still lack food, water,Millions of people still lack food, water,

education and basic health care. Globaleducation and basic health care. Global

economic forces have weakened poor coun-economic forces have weakened poor coun-

tries and communities on one hand and re-tries and communities on one hand and re-

inforced the economic status of wealthyinforced the economic status of wealthy

countries on the other. However, the great-countries on the other. However, the great-

est inequalities are often to be found withinest inequalities are often to be found within

the borders of nation-states, rather thanthe borders of nation-states, rather than

between underdeveloped and developedbetween underdeveloped and developed

countries. The complex links betweencountries. The complex links between

globalisation, health, and social and mentalglobalisation, health, and social and mental

well-being are only now beginning to bewell-being are only now beginning to be

explored, and researchers emphasise theexplored, and researchers emphasise the

need for a clearly defined research andneed for a clearly defined research and

policy agenda to respond to the challengespolicy agenda to respond to the challenges

posed (Lee, 2000).posed (Lee, 2000).

GLOBALISATIONGLOBALISATION
AND CULTUREAND CULTURE

As a concept, globalisation may haveAs a concept, globalisation may have

replaced universalisation. Psychiatristsreplaced universalisation. Psychiatrists

generally adopt a universalist view in thegenerally adopt a universalist view in the

sense that underlying human physiological,sense that underlying human physiological,

and to some extent psychological, responsesand to some extent psychological, responses

are universal, whereas anthropologistsare universal, whereas anthropologists

argue for a relativist position. Relativistsargue for a relativist position. Relativists

fear that economic liberalisation and glo-fear that economic liberalisation and glo-

balisation will turn individuals and theirbalisation will turn individuals and their

spaces into more homogeneous entities. Aspaces into more homogeneous entities. A

common view of globalisation is that it willcommon view of globalisation is that it will

lead to things getting out of hand. Powerlead to things getting out of hand. Power

appears to be shifting from the state toappears to be shifting from the state to

multinational corporations, some of whichmultinational corporations, some of which

have a market value exceeding the grosshave a market value exceeding the gross

domestic product of many countries. Thedomestic product of many countries. The

role of the state and bureaucracy addsrole of the state and bureaucracy adds

another variable to how globalisation willanother variable to how globalisation will

influence countries and their inhabitants.influence countries and their inhabitants.

As a result of the unqualified and un-As a result of the unqualified and un-

stoppable spread of free trade rules – andstoppable spread of free trade rules – and

above all the free movement of capital –above all the free movement of capital –

the economy is progressively exempt fromthe economy is progressively exempt from

political control. Thus, the economic im-political control. Thus, the economic im-

potence of the state will influence howpotence of the state will influence how

individuals see their role, their self-esteemindividuals see their role, their self-esteem

and their value in the larger scheme ofand their value in the larger scheme of

things. Bauman (1998) illustrates how thethings. Bauman (1998) illustrates how the

role of the media in the portrayal of pov-role of the media in the portrayal of pov-

erty, famine and natural disasters in far-erty, famine and natural disasters in far-

away lands makes individuals in developedaway lands makes individuals in developed

countries immune to the impact of thesecountries immune to the impact of these

tragedies. Globalisation is breaking downtragedies. Globalisation is breaking down

natural boundaries: we can travel fromnatural boundaries: we can travel from

one culture to another through television,one culture to another through television,

the internet, cinema and books. Consu-the internet, cinema and books. Consu-

merism associated with this movementmerism associated with this movement

raises expectations and aspirations. Eco-raises expectations and aspirations. Eco-

nomic migrants – if they are well edu-nomic migrants – if they are well edu-

cated – experience no barriers and enjoycated – experience no barriers and enjoy

a multinational culture in which they cana multinational culture in which they can

have Chinese food in Paris, French foodhave Chinese food in Paris, French food

in India and Indian curry in Hong Kong.in India and Indian curry in Hong Kong.

Bauman (1998) differentiates betweenBauman (1998) differentiates between

vagabonds and tourists: the former arevagabonds and tourists: the former are

economic refugees and the latter generateeconomic refugees and the latter generate

income. Globalisation is turning thoseincome. Globalisation is turning those

who are poor, uneducated and rootlesswho are poor, uneducated and rootless

into vagabonds who are allowed neitherinto vagabonds who are allowed neither

to stay put nor to search for a better placeto stay put nor to search for a better place

to be. Cultural hybridisation may be ato be. Cultural hybridisation may be a

creative, emancipating experience but cul-creative, emancipating experience but cul-

tural disempowerment of the locals seldomtural disempowerment of the locals seldom

is, yet the two processes are difficult tois, yet the two processes are difficult to

disentangle.disentangle.

A philosophical issueA philosophical issue

Globalisation may also be seen as aGlobalisation may also be seen as a

philosophical issue. Changes in identity,philosophical issue. Changes in identity,

both individual and group, and the assimi-both individual and group, and the assimi-

lation of national markets into a singlelation of national markets into a single
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sphere may be said to be attributable to glo-sphere may be said to be attributable to glo-

balisation. Globalisation means the importbalisation. Globalisation means the import

and export of the cultures too and may re-and export of the cultures too and may re-

duce politics to the administration of same-duce politics to the administration of same-

ness. Like globalisation, culture is anness. Like globalisation, culture is an

abstract concept that also covers a broadabstract concept that also covers a broad

territory. It refers to patterns of perceivingterritory. It refers to patterns of perceiving

and adapting to the world. Culture is re-and adapting to the world. Culture is re-

flected in the learned, shared beliefs, values,flected in the learned, shared beliefs, values,

attitudes and behaviours characteristic of aattitudes and behaviours characteristic of a

society or population. Although there issociety or population. Although there is

more than one definition of culture, theremore than one definition of culture, there

seems to be an agreement that culture isseems to be an agreement that culture is

learned and shared, it is dynamic andlearned and shared, it is dynamic and

ever-changing, and it is the way peopleever-changing, and it is the way people

structure and adapt to their internal andstructure and adapt to their internal and

external environments.external environments.

If cultures were once viewed as closed,If cultures were once viewed as closed,

self-contained systems with strict and resis-self-contained systems with strict and resis-

tant boundaries, in the era of globalisationtant boundaries, in the era of globalisation

they are described as ever-changing con-they are described as ever-changing con-

structs that emerge from interactionsstructs that emerge from interactions

between individuals, communities andbetween individuals, communities and

institutional practices (Kirmayer, 2001).institutional practices (Kirmayer, 2001).

Although there have been concerns thatAlthough there have been concerns that

globalisation will eventually lead to theglobalisation will eventually lead to the

homogenisation of culture and identity,homogenisation of culture and identity,

there is evidence that this process is beingthere is evidence that this process is being

opposed by the tendency for communitiesopposed by the tendency for communities

to retain or assert their ethnic identity –to retain or assert their ethnic identity –

in its extreme form leading to the rise ofin its extreme form leading to the rise of

neo-nationalist and fundamentalist move-neo-nationalist and fundamentalist move-

ments (Bibeau, 1997).ments (Bibeau, 1997).

Interconnectedness of culturesInterconnectedness of cultures

Inda & Rosaldo (2002) refer to globalisa-Inda & Rosaldo (2002) refer to globalisa-

tion as the intensification of global inter-tion as the intensification of global inter-

connectedness, suggesting a world full ofconnectedness, suggesting a world full of

movement and mixture, contact and link-movement and mixture, contact and link-

ages, and persistent cultural interactionsages, and persistent cultural interactions

and exchange. The technologies of commu-and exchange. The technologies of commu-

nication and transport have made capitalnication and transport have made capital

more and more mobile, and the search tomore and more mobile, and the search to

reduce production costs and maximisereduce production costs and maximise

profits has led multinational corporationsprofits has led multinational corporations

to shift production ever further afield. Theto shift production ever further afield. The

human cost is not a consideration in capitalhuman cost is not a consideration in capital

accounting. However, globalisation canaccounting. However, globalisation can

benefit individuals by allowing them tobenefit individuals by allowing them to

partake in other, immigrant cultures, whichpartake in other, immigrant cultures, which

may increase their aspirations. Withmay increase their aspirations. With

increasingly complex interconnectedness,increasingly complex interconnectedness,

not only can capital traverse frontiers al-not only can capital traverse frontiers al-

most effortlessly, drawing places into densemost effortlessly, drawing places into dense

networks of financial hegemony, but alsonetworks of financial hegemony, but also

people (equated with cheap labour) movepeople (equated with cheap labour) move

across national boundaries, turning privateacross national boundaries, turning private

territories into public spaces where culturesterritories into public spaces where cultures

clash, converge and struggle with eachclash, converge and struggle with each

other.other.

The rapid flow of capital, people,The rapid flow of capital, people,

goods, images and ideologies pulls thegoods, images and ideologies pulls the

world together in a tight net which mayworld together in a tight net which may

sometimes strangle the individuals it issometimes strangle the individuals it is

meant to liberate. This interconnected-meant to liberate. This interconnected-

ness can be traced back to Europeanness can be traced back to European

colonialism, which began the processcolonialism, which began the process

of cultural homogenisation acrossof cultural homogenisation across

geographical boundaries.geographical boundaries.

Harvey (1989) conceptualised globali-Harvey (1989) conceptualised globali-

sation principally as a compression of timesation principally as a compression of time

and space: one can only speculate about theand space: one can only speculate about the

impact of such a compression on an indivi-impact of such a compression on an indivi-

dual’s psyche and social functioning. Thisdual’s psyche and social functioning. This

compression does not occur in a continuouscompression does not occur in a continuous

manner but in short, concentrated burstsmanner but in short, concentrated bursts

which may allow the affected culture towhich may allow the affected culture to

bounce back or respond in a more carefulbounce back or respond in a more careful

manner. Giddens (1990) refers to the ‘con-manner. Giddens (1990) refers to the ‘con-

ditions under which time and space areditions under which time and space are

organised so as to connect presence andorganised so as to connect presence and

absence’. Social encounters may be immedi-absence’. Social encounters may be immedi-

ate and face to face, or remote, relying onate and face to face, or remote, relying on

transport and communication across spacetransport and communication across space

and time. Globalisation thus leads to everand time. Globalisation thus leads to ever

greater numbers of people living in circum-greater numbers of people living in circum-

stances in which disembodied institutionsstances in which disembodied institutions

linking local practices with globalisedlinking local practices with globalised

social relations organise major aspects ofsocial relations organise major aspects of

day-to-day life (Giddens, 1990), producingday-to-day life (Giddens, 1990), producing

a dissonance that alienates individuals froma dissonance that alienates individuals from

both localities and global space.both localities and global space.

‘Territorial’ issues‘Territorial’ issues

Cultures experience both ‘territorialisation’Cultures experience both ‘territorialisation’

and ‘de-territorialisation’ as a result ofand ‘de-territorialisation’ as a result of

globalisation (Inda & Rosaldo, 2002) –globalisation (Inda & Rosaldo, 2002) –

the ‘de’ pulls culture apart from place,the ‘de’ pulls culture apart from place,

and ‘territorialisation’ is always there toand ‘territorialisation’ is always there to

pull it back in one way or another. This dis-pull it back in one way or another. This dis-

course understands the increased globalcourse understands the increased global

movement of cultural goods primarily as amovement of cultural goods primarily as a

process of cultural imposition and globalprocess of cultural imposition and global

dominance – largely of European anddominance – largely of European and

American sensibilities. This culturalAmerican sensibilities. This cultural

homogenisation and globalisation can behomogenisation and globalisation can be

seen as conveyance of cultural styles.seen as conveyance of cultural styles.

Globalisation is defined by TomlinsonGlobalisation is defined by Tomlinson

(1997) as ‘the continuation of a long(1997) as ‘the continuation of a long

historical process of western ‘‘imperialist’’historical process of western ‘‘imperialist’’

expansions – embracing the colonial ex-expansions – embracing the colonial ex-

pansions of the 16th–19th centuries andpansions of the 16th–19th centuries and

representing an historical pattern of globalrepresenting an historical pattern of global

cultural hegemony’. What does this do tocultural hegemony’. What does this do to

individuals in vulnerable cultures? It mayindividuals in vulnerable cultures? It may

make individuals feel alienated if they domake individuals feel alienated if they do

not change, making them feel backwardnot change, making them feel backward

and old-fashioned. If they do change, thenand old-fashioned. If they do change, then

the change may alienate them from theirthe change may alienate them from their

roots and yet they may still not be accep-roots and yet they may still not be accep-

table to the new cultural norms. Thetable to the new cultural norms. The

processes of acculturation, assimilation,processes of acculturation, assimilation,

deculturation or biculturalism may emergedeculturation or biculturalism may emerge

as a result of globalisation (Bhugra &as a result of globalisation (Bhugra &

Ayonrinde, 2004).Ayonrinde, 2004).

Friedman (1988) argues that in citiesFriedman (1988) argues that in cities

that host global economic activities, ‘eco-that host global economic activities, ‘eco-

nomic space’ has ascendancy over ‘lifenomic space’ has ascendancy over ‘life

space’, and that people’s survival activitiesspace’, and that people’s survival activities

are marginalised by the activities of theare marginalised by the activities of the

rising global business class. Interestingly,rising global business class. Interestingly,

such a process also leads to communalsuch a process also leads to communal

space impinging upon individual space.space impinging upon individual space.

Mahadevia (2002) observed that bothMahadevia (2002) observed that both

objective conditions and subjective forcesobjective conditions and subjective forces

interact to influence an individual’s func-interact to influence an individual’s func-

tioning. Globalisation of cities has beentioning. Globalisation of cities has been

launched through new systems of resourcelaunched through new systems of resource

mobilisation and urban governance thatmobilisation and urban governance that

rely on privatisation and commercialisationrely on privatisation and commercialisation

of their infrastructure. Mahadevia (2002)of their infrastructure. Mahadevia (2002)

goes on to suggest that cities attempt togoes on to suggest that cities attempt to

improve their economic efficiency by pro-improve their economic efficiency by pro-

cesses of exclusion – exclusion of marginalcesses of exclusion – exclusion of marginal

areas and of segments of the populationareas and of segments of the population

who cannot afford the costs of living inwho cannot afford the costs of living in

the rapidly globalising urban space. As athe rapidly globalising urban space. As a

result of economic pressures, more land isresult of economic pressures, more land is

allocated to commercial and industrialallocated to commercial and industrial

use, increasing control of the environmentuse, increasing control of the environment

and infrastructure by business and reducingand infrastructure by business and reducing

the role of the state from a welfare entity tothe role of the state from a welfare entity to

a market-friendly (even market-led) systema market-friendly (even market-led) system

of governance. This generates high levelsof governance. This generates high levels

of poverty, which in combination withof poverty, which in combination with

vulnerability to unemployment, alteredvulnerability to unemployment, altered

social support systems and poor housing,social support systems and poor housing,

cause the poor to end up in distress and atcause the poor to end up in distress and at

increased risk of psychiatric disorders.increased risk of psychiatric disorders.

Illustrating these pressures on the city ofIllustrating these pressures on the city of

Ahmedabad, Mahadevia (2002) points outAhmedabad, Mahadevia (2002) points out

that the debt burden on the city has in-that the debt burden on the city has in-

creased eight-fold since economic liberali-creased eight-fold since economic liberali-

sation, leading to the city’s withdrawalsation, leading to the city’s withdrawal

from non-obligatory functions.from non-obligatory functions.

Identity, unity and divisionIdentity, unity and division

From the perspective of cultural psychiatry,From the perspective of cultural psychiatry,

culture influences the sources, the symp-culture influences the sources, the symp-

toms and the idioms of distress; the indivi-toms and the idioms of distress; the indivi-

duals’ explanatory models, their copingduals’ explanatory models, their coping

mechanisms and their help-seeking behav-mechanisms and their help-seeking behav-

iour; as well as the social response toiour; as well as the social response to

distress and to disability (Kirmayer, 2001).distress and to disability (Kirmayer, 2001).

Ethnic identity has a role in individuals’Ethnic identity has a role in individuals’

self-esteem and it affects the social causesself-esteem and it affects the social causes
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and courses of psychiatric disorders. Theand courses of psychiatric disorders. The

consequences of the new pluralist contextconsequences of the new pluralist context

of multicultural societies for individuals’of multicultural societies for individuals’

psychological well-being are largely un-psychological well-being are largely un-

known. Cultural psychiatrists continue toknown. Cultural psychiatrists continue to

study identity systems – the ones threa-study identity systems – the ones threa-

tened by the globalisation process – buttened by the globalisation process – but

are becoming more sensitive to multiple be-are becoming more sensitive to multiple be-

longings, multi-ethnic communities, long-longings, multi-ethnic communities, long-

distance networks and flexible identitiesdistance networks and flexible identities

(Bibeau, 1997).(Bibeau, 1997).

Globalisation divides as much as itGlobalisation divides as much as it

unites, and the causes of division are identi-unites, and the causes of division are identi-

cal to those promoting global uniformitycal to those promoting global uniformity

(Bauman, 1998). The emerging dimensions(Bauman, 1998). The emerging dimensions

of business, finance, trade and informationof business, finance, trade and information

flow are accompanied by a space-fixingflow are accompanied by a space-fixing

process. Bauman (1998) suggests that be-process. Bauman (1998) suggests that be-

tween these two effects lies the sharp differ-tween these two effects lies the sharp differ-

entiation between various segments of theentiation between various segments of the

population. Globalisation for some meanspopulation. Globalisation for some means

localisation for others. Being local may belocalisation for others. Being local may be

seen as a sign of backwardness, whereasseen as a sign of backwardness, whereas

being global may be a sign of modernity.being global may be a sign of modernity.

An integral part of the globalising pro-An integral part of the globalising pro-

cess is progressive spatial segregation,cess is progressive spatial segregation,

separation and exclusion. This, combinedseparation and exclusion. This, combined

with a sense of alienation, can be seenwith a sense of alienation, can be seen

as a cumulative way of increasing theas a cumulative way of increasing the

stress of vulnerable individuals. It is poss-stress of vulnerable individuals. It is poss-

ible that with such processes of globalisa-ible that with such processes of globalisa-

tion, cultures may be denuded of theirtion, cultures may be denuded of their

psychologically protective effects.psychologically protective effects.

GLOBALISATIONGLOBALISATION
ANDMENTALHEALTHANDMENTALHEALTH

Despite evidence that all mental disordersDespite evidence that all mental disorders

are psychobiosocial in origin and that theare psychobiosocial in origin and that the

quality of social environment is related toquality of social environment is related to

the risk of mental illness, it is difficult tothe risk of mental illness, it is difficult to

predict the impact of globalisation on thepredict the impact of globalisation on the

prevalence and course of psychiatric dis-prevalence and course of psychiatric dis-

orders. What is certain, however, is thatorders. What is certain, however, is that

mental disorders can no longer be disso-mental disorders can no longer be disso-

ciated from the global context that framesciated from the global context that frames

our lives. According to Kirmayer & Minasour lives. According to Kirmayer & Minas

(2000), globalisation affects psychiatry in(2000), globalisation affects psychiatry in

three main ways: through its effect onthree main ways: through its effect on

the forms of individual and collective iden-the forms of individual and collective iden-

tity, through the impact of economic in-tity, through the impact of economic in-

equalities on mental health, and throughequalities on mental health, and through

the shaping and dissemination of psychi-the shaping and dissemination of psychi-

atric knowledge itself. They identify bothatric knowledge itself. They identify both

the tendency for communities to reassertthe tendency for communities to reassert

their distinctive ethnic identity, and thetheir distinctive ethnic identity, and the

‘creolisation’ of identity and of the cultural‘creolisation’ of identity and of the cultural

idioms through which emotional distressidioms through which emotional distress

is communicated. The key factor inis communicated. The key factor in

globalisation is urbanisation.globalisation is urbanisation.

Through mass media and electronicThrough mass media and electronic

telecommunication, the horizon of localtelecommunication, the horizon of local

cultures may greatly expand, reachingcultures may greatly expand, reaching

many other ethnic cultures around themany other ethnic cultures around the

world (Kirmayer & Minas, 2000), to theworld (Kirmayer & Minas, 2000), to the

extent that the distant may become moreextent that the distant may become more

familiar and frequented than the physicallyfamiliar and frequented than the physically

close. Kirmayer & Minas (2000) argue thatclose. Kirmayer & Minas (2000) argue that

homogenisation is unlikely because the pro-homogenisation is unlikely because the pro-

cess of globalisation affects only a minoritycess of globalisation affects only a minority

and is counteracted by the urge to assertand is counteracted by the urge to assert

one’s own ethnic identity. However, theone’s own ethnic identity. However, the

economic pressures of capitalism are likelyeconomic pressures of capitalism are likely

to lead to an increase in urbanisation withto lead to an increase in urbanisation with

its related rootlessness.its related rootlessness.

Urbanisation and industrialisationUrbanisation and industrialisation

Urbanisation is the relative increase of theUrbanisation is the relative increase of the

urban population as a proportion of theurban population as a proportion of the

total population (Harphamtotal population (Harpham et alet al, 1988),, 1988),

and it is occurring on a scale never beforeand it is occurring on a scale never before

experienced. Kleinman (1991) observedexperienced. Kleinman (1991) observed

that urbanisation has led to a massivethat urbanisation has led to a massive

increase in behavioural disturbance –increase in behavioural disturbance –

especially associated with breakdown ofespecially associated with breakdown of

families, including abandonment of andfamilies, including abandonment of and

violence to spouses, children and theviolence to spouses, children and the

elderly – as well as depressive and anxietyelderly – as well as depressive and anxiety

disorders (although he cautions that thedisorders (although he cautions that the

apparent increase in the latter disordersapparent increase in the latter disorders

may be due to more accurate reporting).may be due to more accurate reporting).

Harpham (1994) presented a model ofHarpham (1994) presented a model of

the interlinking of urbanisation and men-the interlinking of urbanisation and men-

tal disorders in which long-term difficul-tal disorders in which long-term difficul-

ties, increased life events and reducedties, increased life events and reduced

social support act as mediating factors.social support act as mediating factors.

Chronic difficulties such as poor, over-Chronic difficulties such as poor, over-

crowded physical environments, highcrowded physical environments, high

levels of violence and accidents, insecurelevels of violence and accidents, insecure

tenure and poor housing have all beentenure and poor housing have all been

shown to be associated with depression.shown to be associated with depression.

There have been suggestions that socialThere have been suggestions that social

deviance could be traced to many of the so-deviance could be traced to many of the so-

cial processes accompanying urbanisation,cial processes accompanying urbanisation,

including competition, class conflict, ac-including competition, class conflict, ac-

commodation and assimilation (Parkcommodation and assimilation (Park et alet al,,

1925). Marsella (1995) proposed that ur-1925). Marsella (1995) proposed that ur-

ban settings represent a natural laboratoryban settings represent a natural laboratory

for studying the roots of traditional mentalfor studying the roots of traditional mental

disorders such as depression, schizophreniadisorders such as depression, schizophrenia

and neurosis, and that a conceptual frame-and neurosis, and that a conceptual frame-

work which considers the stress associatedwork which considers the stress associated

with problems of housing, work, marriage,with problems of housing, work, marriage,

child rearing, security and other urban diffi-child rearing, security and other urban diffi-

culties in simultaneous interaction with theculties in simultaneous interaction with the

resources available for their resolution orresources available for their resolution or

attenuation provides the best understandingattenuation provides the best understanding

of the determinants of psychopathologicalof the determinants of psychopathological

disorder in urban populations. Other re-disorder in urban populations. Other re-

searchers (Desjarlaissearchers (Desjarlais et alet al, 1995; Bibeau,, 1995; Bibeau,

1997) emphasise the link between mental1997) emphasise the link between mental

health and poverty, economic disparityhealth and poverty, economic disparity

and underdevelopment. Urban crowding,and underdevelopment. Urban crowding,

poor working conditions or underemploy-poor working conditions or underemploy-

ment, chronic hunger, gender discrimina-ment, chronic hunger, gender discrimina-

tion, limited education and human rightstion, limited education and human rights

violations are all thought to weaken andviolations are all thought to weaken and

devastate both individuals and the socialdevastate both individuals and the social

supports that could serve as bufferssupports that could serve as buffers

against mental health problems. Moreover,against mental health problems. Moreover,

economic factors determine the availabilityeconomic factors determine the availability

and quality of mental health services.and quality of mental health services.

Therapeutic advancesTherapeutic advances
and growing disease burdenand growing disease burden

Significant advances have been made in theSignificant advances have been made in the

development of both psychoactivedevelopment of both psychoactive

medications and psychosocial therapies,medications and psychosocial therapies,

and many psychiatric disorders can nowand many psychiatric disorders can now

be effectively treated. The globalisation ofbe effectively treated. The globalisation of

information technologies enables mentalinformation technologies enables mental

health professionals to exchange knowl-health professionals to exchange knowl-

edge and experience and allows groups ofedge and experience and allows groups of

users and caregivers to become better in-users and caregivers to become better in-

formed and influential. The productionformed and influential. The production

and exchange of psychiatric knowledgeand exchange of psychiatric knowledge

seems to remain tied to political and eco-seems to remain tied to political and eco-

nomic issues, however, and the prominentnomic issues, however, and the prominent

role of the pharmaceutical industry inrole of the pharmaceutical industry in

psychiatric research and education maypsychiatric research and education may

threaten the development of psychosocialthreaten the development of psychosocial

interventions (Kirmayer & Minas, 2000).interventions (Kirmayer & Minas, 2000).

Mental illness constitutes a huge bur-Mental illness constitutes a huge bur-

den throughout the world. According to aden throughout the world. According to a

World Bank study (World Bank, 1993),World Bank study (World Bank, 1993),

mental health problems account for 8% ofmental health problems account for 8% of

all lost years of quality life. For adults agedall lost years of quality life. For adults aged

15–44 years living in ‘demographically15–44 years living in ‘demographically

developing economies’, neuropsychiatricdeveloping economies’, neuropsychiatric

diseases are 12% of the global burden ofdiseases are 12% of the global burden of

disease. Most researchers underline thedisease. Most researchers underline the

likelihood that the number of persons withlikelihood that the number of persons with

major mental illnesses and the societal bur-major mental illnesses and the societal bur-

den of mental health problems will beden of mental health problems will be

increased substantially in the years to comeincreased substantially in the years to come

by the impact of globalisation (Desjarlaisby the impact of globalisation (Desjarlais

et alet al, 1995; Bibeau, 1997)., 1995; Bibeau, 1997).

Globalisation is likely to increase socialGlobalisation is likely to increase social

inequality by exacerbating differences ininequality by exacerbating differences in

access to and distribution of resources.access to and distribution of resources.

Persaud & Lusane (2000) suggest thatPersaud & Lusane (2000) suggest that

technical economic processes are relatedtechnical economic processes are related

to both class and racial discrimination.to both class and racial discrimination.

Such social factors are likely to increaseSuch social factors are likely to increase

the risks of collective violence and civilthe risks of collective violence and civil

war; in addition, risks such as those ofwar; in addition, risks such as those of
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terrorist attacks, exposure to dangerousterrorist attacks, exposure to dangerous

substances and the spread of drug-resistantsubstances and the spread of drug-resistant

disease, resulting from increases in inter-disease, resulting from increases in inter-

national travel and commerce, as pointednational travel and commerce, as pointed

out by Howsonout by Howson et alet al (1998) are likely to(1998) are likely to

have an impact on mental health thathave an impact on mental health that

should not be underestimated.should not be underestimated.

GLOBALISATIONGLOBALISATION
ANDDEPRESSIONANDDEPRESSION

Depression can serve as a paradigm in theDepression can serve as a paradigm in the

discussion of the impact of globalisationdiscussion of the impact of globalisation

in the prevalence of mental disorders,in the prevalence of mental disorders,

idioms of distress and pathways to care.idioms of distress and pathways to care.

Depression can occur as a single episodeDepression can occur as a single episode

in a lifetime, as one of many episodes, orin a lifetime, as one of many episodes, or

as a part of an alternation with maniaas a part of an alternation with mania

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

The cultural background is likely toThe cultural background is likely to

determine whether depression will bedetermine whether depression will be

experienced and expressed in psychologicalexperienced and expressed in psychological

and emotional terms, or in physical termsand emotional terms, or in physical terms

(Desjarlais(Desjarlais et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Depression is a highly prevalent dis-Depression is a highly prevalent dis-

order. Indeed, the experience of dysphoricorder. Indeed, the experience of dysphoric

mood is now considered to be a universalmood is now considered to be a universal

phenomenon, although the clinical featuresphenomenon, although the clinical features

may differ significantly across different cul-may differ significantly across different cul-

tures. According to thetures. According to the World Develop-World Develop-

mentment Report 1993Report 1993, depression ranks fifth, depression ranks fifth

among women and seventh among men asamong women and seventh among men as

a cause of morbidity (World Bank, 1993).a cause of morbidity (World Bank, 1993).

The World Health Organization predictedThe World Health Organization predicted

that in the year 2020 depression will be,that in the year 2020 depression will be,

worldwide, the second most importantworldwide, the second most important

cause of disability after ischaemic heartcause of disability after ischaemic heart

disease. More importantly, in developingdisease. More importantly, in developing

countries major depression is projected tocountries major depression is projected to

be the leading cause of disease burdenbe the leading cause of disease burden

(Murray & Lopez, 1997). From this(Murray & Lopez, 1997). From this

perspective, we review recent research intoperspective, we review recent research into

cultural variations in epidemiology, diag-cultural variations in epidemiology, diag-

nosis, clinical presentation and treatmentnosis, clinical presentation and treatment

of depression and into how globalisationof depression and into how globalisation

will influence idioms of distress, pathwayswill influence idioms of distress, pathways

to care and help-seeking.to care and help-seeking.

Epidemiology of depressionEpidemiology of depression
WHO study on psychological problemsWHO study on psychological problems
in general health carein general health care

A large study by the World Health Organi-A large study by the World Health Organi-

zation (WHO) (Sartoriuszation (WHO) (Sartorius et alet al, 1996) inves-, 1996) inves-

tigated common psychological problems intigated common psychological problems in

primary care settings in 14 different coun-primary care settings in 14 different coun-

tries (25 916 adults). About a quartertries (25 916 adults). About a quarter

(24%) of the primary care attenders world-(24%) of the primary care attenders world-

wide received an ICD–10 psychiatric diag-wide received an ICD–10 psychiatric diag-

nosis (World Health Organization, 1992):nosis (World Health Organization, 1992):

the most common was ‘current depressivethe most common was ‘current depressive

episode’ (10.4%). The most frequent co-episode’ (10.4%). The most frequent co-

morbid disorders were depression and anxi-morbid disorders were depression and anxi-

ety. However, marked differences wereety. However, marked differences were

observed in the prevalence of depressionobserved in the prevalence of depression

at different centres, even after correctionat different centres, even after correction

for between-centre differences such as agefor between-centre differences such as age

(Table 1). Different levels of awareness(Table 1). Different levels of awareness

andand recognition for cultural reasonsrecognition for cultural reasons

(Lecrubier, 2001), popular perceptions of(Lecrubier, 2001), popular perceptions of

thethe role of the doctor in each country, androle of the doctor in each country, and

different pathways to care and health sys-different pathways to care and health sys-

tems (for example, medical care must be paidtems (for example, medical care must be paid

for at the Ibadan centre, which had one offor at the Ibadan centre, which had one of

the lowest prevalence rates) have been iden-the lowest prevalence rates) have been iden-

tified as some of the important contributingtified as some of the important contributing

factors in this variation (Goldberg, 1999).factors in this variation (Goldberg, 1999).

Cross-National Collaborative Group studyCross-National Collaborative Group study

The Cross-National Collaborative GroupThe Cross-National Collaborative Group

(Weissman(Weissman et alet al, 1996) carried out, 1996) carried out

epidemiological community studies in tenepidemiological community studies in ten

countries. The methods of collecting thecountries. The methods of collecting the

data and the fact that they were collecteddata and the fact that they were collected

in the late 1980s and early 1990s couldin the late 1980s and early 1990s could

explain why the rates are generally lowerexplain why the rates are generally lower

than those recorded in later years (Lepine,than those recorded in later years (Lepine,

2001). Again, the lifetime prevalence of2001). Again, the lifetime prevalence of

depression varied widely, with extremes ofdepression varied widely, with extremes of

1.5% in Taiwan and 19% in Beirut1.5% in Taiwan and 19% in Beirut

(Table 2). Women had a higher rate than(Table 2). Women had a higher rate than

men in all the countries, and the mean agemen in all the countries, and the mean age

at onset was concentrated around the lateat onset was concentrated around the late

twenties in most countries. At all sites,twenties in most countries. At all sites,

increased risk of comorbid alcohol misuseincreased risk of comorbid alcohol misuse

or dependence, panic disorder and obses-or dependence, panic disorder and obses-

sive–compulsive disorder was recorded forsive–compulsive disorder was recorded for

patients with depression. As in the WHOpatients with depression. As in the WHO

study, the variability in rates is not easy tostudy, the variability in rates is not easy to

explain. Korea had rates of depressionexplain. Korea had rates of depression

twice as high as those in Taiwan, althoughtwice as high as those in Taiwan, although

they are both Asian industrialised nations.they are both Asian industrialised nations.

Paris had a rate approaching that of Beirut,Paris had a rate approaching that of Beirut,

although the latter city had been ravaged byalthough the latter city had been ravaged by

war for 15 years. Different risk factor pro-war for 15 years. Different risk factor pro-

files across countries, social stigma, culturalfiles across countries, social stigma, cultural

reluctance to endorse mental symptoms,reluctance to endorse mental symptoms,

and limitations of the study itself mayand limitations of the study itself may

account, according to the researchers, foraccount, according to the researchers, for

some of the differences (Weissmansome of the differences (Weissman et alet al,,

1996).1996).
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Table 1Table 1 Transcultural variation in the prevalenceTranscultural variation in the prevalence

of depression: results of aWorld Healthof depression: results of aWorld Health

Organization study (data from Goldberg &Organization study (data from Goldberg &

Lecrubier, 1995)Lecrubier, 1995)

CentreCentre CountryCountry CurrentCurrent

depression (%)depression (%)

SantiagoSantiago ChileChile 29.529.5

Rio de JaneiroRio de Janeiro BrazilBrazil 15.815.8

ParisParis FranceFrance 13.713.7

ManchesterManchester UKUK 16.916.9

GroningenGroningen The NetherlandsThe Netherlands 15.915.9

MainzMainz GermanyGermany 11.211.2

BangaloreBangalore IndiaIndia 9.19.1

AthensAthens GreeceGreece 6.46.4

BerlinBerlin GermanyGermany 6.16.1

AnkaraAnkara TurkeyTurkey 11.611.6

Seattle,WASeattle,WA USAUSA 6.36.3

VeronaVerona ItalyItaly 4.74.7

NagasakiNagasaki JapanJapan 2.62.6

ShanghaiShanghai ChinaChina 4.04.0

IbadanIbadan NigeriaNigeria 4.24.2

TotalTotal 10.410.4

MenMen 6.86.8

FemaleFemale 12.412.4

Table 2Table 2 Transcultural variation in the prevalence of depression: results from the Cross-NationalTranscultural variation in the prevalence of depression: results from the Cross-National

Collaborative Group (data fromWeissmanCollaborative Group (data fromWeissman et alet al, 1996), 1996)

Lifetime rateLifetime rate

% (s.e.)% (s.e.)

Female:male ratioFemale:male ratio

Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.)

Age at onset (years)Age at onset (years)

Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.)

USAUSA 5.2 (0.24)5.2 (0.24) 2.6 (0.11)2.6 (0.11) 25.6 (0.30)25.6 (0.30)

Canada (Edmonton)Canada (Edmonton) 9.6 (0.60)9.6 (0.60) 1.9 (0.13)1.9 (0.13) 24.8 (0.52)24.8 (0.52)

Puerto RicoPuerto Rico 4.3 (0.59)4.3 (0.59) 1.8 (0.29)1.8 (0.29) 29.5 (1.19)29.5 (1.19)

France (Paris)France (Paris) 16.4 (1.16)16.4 (1.16) 2.1 (0.16)2.1 (0.16) 29.2 (0.52)29.2 (0.52)

West GermanyWest Germany 9.2 (1.50)9.2 (1.50) 3.1 (0.39)3.1 (0.39) 29.7 (1.18)29.7 (1.18)

Italy (Florence)Italy (Florence) 12.4 (1.33)12.4 (1.33) 3.0 (0.26)3.0 (0.26) 34.8 (1.12)34.8 (1.12)

Lebanon (Beirut)Lebanon (Beirut) 19.0 (1.76)19.0 (1.76) 1.6 (0.19)1.6 (0.19) 25.2 (1.00)25.2 (1.00)

TaiwanTaiwan 1.5 (0.12)1.5 (0.12) 1.6 (0.17)1.6 (0.17) 29.3 (0.88)29.3 (0.88)

KoreaKorea 2.9 (0.24)2.9 (0.24) 2.0 (0.18)2.0 (0.18) 29.3 (0.88)29.3 (0.88)

NewZealand (Christchurch)NewZealand (Christchurch) 11.6 (0.96)11.6 (0.96) 2.1 (0.18)2.1 (0.18) 27.3 (0.58)27.3 (0.58)
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Bland (1997) reviewed a number ofBland (1997) reviewed a number of

community surveys on major depression,community surveys on major depression,

and found that rates of depression differedand found that rates of depression differed

significantly between sites. Almost withoutsignificantly between sites. Almost without

exception, higher rates were documented inexception, higher rates were documented in

women than in men. Regarding age at on-women than in men. Regarding age at on-

set, no significant difference was found be-set, no significant difference was found be-

tween men and women, and little differencetween men and women, and little difference

between sites. There is growing evidencebetween sites. There is growing evidence

however that rates of depression are in-however that rates of depression are in-

creasing, particularly in cohorts born aftercreasing, particularly in cohorts born after

the Second World War, with an earlierthe Second World War, with an earlier

age of onset and some narrowing of theage of onset and some narrowing of the

gender differences.gender differences.

Studies of ethnic minorities in the USAStudies of ethnic minorities in the USA

Studies from the USA generally agree thatStudies from the USA generally agree that

rates of depression among African Ameri-rates of depression among African Ameri-

cans and White Americans are comparablecans and White Americans are comparable

when demographic, sociocultural andwhen demographic, sociocultural and

socio-economic factors are controlledsocio-economic factors are controlled

(Comstock & Helsing, 1976; Neff & Hu-(Comstock & Helsing, 1976; Neff & Hu-

saini, 1980; Robertssaini, 1980; Roberts et alet al, 1981; Somervell, 1981; Somervell

et alet al, 1989; Kessler, 1989; Kessler et alet al, 1994; Diala, 1994; Diala et alet al,,

2001). However, Puerto Ricans have been2001). However, Puerto Ricans have been

found to have higher depression rates thanfound to have higher depression rates than

Whites (OquendoWhites (Oquendo et alet al, 2001), whereas, 2001), whereas

Asian Americans, despite having compar-Asian Americans, despite having compar-

able levels of depressive symptoms, have aable levels of depressive symptoms, have a

lower prevalence of depression (Jackson-lower prevalence of depression (Jackson-

TricheTriche et alet al, 2000). Cultural differences, 2000). Cultural differences

among the minority groups, differentamong the minority groups, different

ethnicity, social class and even differentethnicity, social class and even different

reasons for migration should not bereasons for migration should not be

underestimated, and may contribute to thisunderestimated, and may contribute to this

variation.variation.

Studies of ethnic minorities in the UKStudies of ethnic minorities in the UK

Depression among minority groups in theDepression among minority groups in the

UK has not been studied as thoroughly asUK has not been studied as thoroughly as

psychosis and the results are inconsistent.psychosis and the results are inconsistent.

Several authors have reported higher com-Several authors have reported higher com-

munity prevalence rates of depression inmunity prevalence rates of depression in

some minority groups than in the domi-some minority groups than in the domi-

nant population (Meltzernant population (Meltzer et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

Commander, 1997Commander, 1997bb; Nazroo, 1997; Lloyd,; Nazroo, 1997; Lloyd,

1998). Shaw1998). Shaw et alet al (1999), comparing(1999), comparing

African–Caribbean and White EuropeanAfrican–Caribbean and White European

groups in Manchester, found that the pre-groups in Manchester, found that the pre-

valence of depression was higher in thevalence of depression was higher in the

former, although this was significant onlyformer, although this was significant only

for women. Bhuifor women. Bhui et alet al (2001), in a two-(2001), in a two-

phase survey in London with recruitedphase survey in London with recruited

Punjabi and English general practicePunjabi and English general practice

attenders, reported that the Punjabis wereattenders, reported that the Punjabis were

not rated as having more depressionnot rated as having more depression

than the English participants, but they didthan the English participants, but they did

have more depressive ideas. Different sites,have more depressive ideas. Different sites,

different minority populations anddifferent minority populations and

methodological issues might account formethodological issues might account for

the inconsistency of the results.the inconsistency of the results.

Community surveysCommunity surveys

In India, in a survey of slums in GreaterIn India, in a survey of slums in Greater

Mumbai, BlueMumbai, Blue et alet al (1995) found that(1995) found that

17.6% of women had mental illness. In17.6% of women had mental illness. In

the two slum settlements furthest awaythe two slum settlements furthest away

from the facilities (of health centre, volun-from the facilities (of health centre, volun-

tary organisation and marketplace) the pro-tary organisation and marketplace) the pro-

portion of probable cases rose to 25–28%.portion of probable cases rose to 25–28%.

In this sample, more than two-fifths ofIn this sample, more than two-fifths of

women complained of feeling tired all thewomen complained of feeling tired all the

time and over a third reported feeling ner-time and over a third reported feeling ner-

vous, tense, worried and easily tired. Thevous, tense, worried and easily tired. The

middle migrants (those with an urban staymiddle migrants (those with an urban stay

of 6–10 years) reported the least illness. Inof 6–10 years) reported the least illness. In

Brazil, the same group found that almostBrazil, the same group found that almost

half (46%) of women in a slum area hadhalf (46%) of women in a slum area had

psychiatric disorders, and that being older,psychiatric disorders, and that being older,

illiterate and a displaced worker and havingilliterate and a displaced worker and having

lower income were more likely to be asso-lower income were more likely to be asso-

ciated with psychiatric disorder. In Chile,ciated with psychiatric disorder. In Chile,

a similar proportion (44.6%) of women ina similar proportion (44.6%) of women in

Santiago were reported to have a psychi-Santiago were reported to have a psychi-

atric disorder (Blueatric disorder (Blue et alet al, 1995). These, 1995). These

authors report that the uncertainty in theseauthors report that the uncertainty in these

women’s lives, accompanied by povertywomen’s lives, accompanied by poverty

and domestic violence, make it ‘normal’and domestic violence, make it ‘normal’

that they should feel depressed, anguishedthat they should feel depressed, anguished

and unable to cope, and that telling themand unable to cope, and that telling them

that they are psychiatrically ill would onlythat they are psychiatrically ill would only

add to their emotional burden.add to their emotional burden.

DiagnosisDiagnosis

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

BallengerBallenger et alet al (2001) suggest that varia-(2001) suggest that varia-

tions across cultures do not necessarily re-tions across cultures do not necessarily re-

flect social or medical reality, but to anflect social or medical reality, but to an

unknown extent may be consequences ofunknown extent may be consequences of

methodological issues, such as differencesmethodological issues, such as differences

in population sampling and methods ofin population sampling and methods of

clinical assessment, differences in classifica-clinical assessment, differences in classifica-

tion, and lack of culturally appropriatetion, and lack of culturally appropriate

instruments (or problems related to theirinstruments (or problems related to their

translation and validation). There is atranslation and validation). There is a

debate about the two epistemologicaldebate about the two epistemological

approaches within cross-cultural psy-approaches within cross-cultural psy-

chiatry: universalism and relativism. Thischiatry: universalism and relativism. This

debate reflects on the use of either etic ordebate reflects on the use of either etic or

emic instruments for the recognition andemic instruments for the recognition and

evaluation of mental health disorders, andevaluation of mental health disorders, and

it is discussed elsewhere (Kleinman, 1988;it is discussed elsewhere (Kleinman, 1988;

Fabrega, 1989; Thakker & Ward, 1998).Fabrega, 1989; Thakker & Ward, 1998).

In order to overcome the limitations of bothIn order to overcome the limitations of both

these approaches, researchers now attemptthese approaches, researchers now attempt

to combine quantitative research with ato combine quantitative research with a

more flexible approach using the localmore flexible approach using the local

narratives and explanatory models ofnarratives and explanatory models of

mental disorders (Weissmental disorders (Weiss et alet al, 1992; Lloyd, 1992; Lloyd

et alet al, 1996). Bhui suggests that epidemiolo-, 1996). Bhui suggests that epidemiolo-

gists need to learn more about qualitativegists need to learn more about qualitative

data analysis, its use with quantitative datadata analysis, its use with quantitative data

and the limitations of each approach (Bhui,and the limitations of each approach (Bhui,

2001; Bhui & Bhugra 2001). Moreover,2001; Bhui & Bhugra 2001). Moreover,

most authors agree that the ‘Western’ clas-most authors agree that the ‘Western’ clas-

sifications of depression proposed by bothsifications of depression proposed by both

ICD–10 and DSM–IV (American Psychi-ICD–10 and DSM–IV (American Psychi-

atric Association, 1994) are not entirelyatric Association, 1994) are not entirely

satisfactory (Masersatisfactory (Maser et alet al, 1991; Manson,, 1991; Manson,

1995; Bhugra, 1996).1995; Bhugra, 1996).

Although DSM–IV suggests a culturalAlthough DSM–IV suggests a cultural

formulation as a supplement to the multi-formulation as a supplement to the multi-

axial assessment (American Psychiatricaxial assessment (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994), it is argued that it stillAssociation, 1994), it is argued that it still

represents Western concepts of illness andrepresents Western concepts of illness and

might not be easily applicable to other cul-might not be easily applicable to other cul-

tures (Weisstures (Weiss et alet al, 1995; Ballenger, 1995; Ballenger et alet al,,

2001; Kirmayer, 2001). However, because2001; Kirmayer, 2001). However, because

diagnostic systems are necessary for com-diagnostic systems are necessary for com-

parisons between different cultures, defin-parisons between different cultures, defin-

ing concepts of depression in accord withing concepts of depression in accord with

both psychiatric and indigenous belief sys-both psychiatric and indigenous belief sys-

tems and taking into account social con-tems and taking into account social con-

texts and cultural forces that give meaningtexts and cultural forces that give meaning

to everyday life should all be incorporatedto everyday life should all be incorporated

into psychiatric evaluation and practiceinto psychiatric evaluation and practice

(Bhui, 1999).(Bhui, 1999).

Diagnosis in primary careDiagnosis in primary care

There is evidence that depression is under-There is evidence that depression is under-

recognised and undertreated throughoutrecognised and undertreated throughout

the world, especially in primary carethe world, especially in primary care

(Ballenger(Ballenger et alet al, 2001; Lecrubier, 2001)., 2001; Lecrubier, 2001).

In the WHO study (SartoriusIn the WHO study (Sartorius et alet al, 1996),, 1996),

marked variations between centres weremarked variations between centres were
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Table 3Table 3 Transcultural variation in recognition byTranscultural variation in recognition by

primary care physicians among patients with anprimary care physicians among patients with an

ICD^10 diagnosis of current depression (data fromICD^10 diagnosis of current depression (data from

Lecrubier, 2001)Lecrubier, 2001)

CentreCentre Patients with depressionPatients with depression

recognised byprimary carerecognised byprimary care

physician (%)physician (%)

AnkaraAnkara 28.428.4

BangaloreBangalore 45.745.7

IbadanIbadan 26.626.6

ManchesterManchester 69.669.6

NagasakiNagasaki 19.319.3

ParisParis 61.561.5

Rio de JaneiroRio de Janeiro 43.943.9

SeattleSeattle 56.756.7

TotalTotal 53.953.9
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recorded in the numbers of depressedrecorded in the numbers of depressed

patients who were also diagnosed by thepatients who were also diagnosed by the

primary care physician (Table 3). Overall,primary care physician (Table 3). Overall,

the clinicians detected only half of the casesthe clinicians detected only half of the cases

of depression. There was a linear re-of depression. There was a linear re-

lationship between 12-item General Healthlationship between 12-item General Health

Questionnaire score and percentage ofQuestionnaire score and percentage of

recognition.recognition.

Primary care research in the UK showsPrimary care research in the UK shows

that although people of south Asian originthat although people of south Asian origin

visit their general practitioner more fre-visit their general practitioner more fre-

quently than do Whites, they are less likelyquently than do Whites, they are less likely

to have their psychological difficultiesto have their psychological difficulties

(especially depression) identified (Gillam(especially depression) identified (Gillam

et alet al, 1980; Commander, 1980; Commander et alet al, 1997, 1997aa; Bhui; Bhui

et alet al, 2001). This is often attributed to the, 2001). This is often attributed to the

fact that south Asian patients may appearfact that south Asian patients may appear

with mainly somatic complaints and arewith mainly somatic complaints and are

less willing to express depressive ideas.less willing to express depressive ideas.

JacobJacob et alet al (1998) reported that in their(1998) reported that in their

sample of Indian women in a general prac-sample of Indian women in a general prac-

tice in London, the doctors’ recognitiontice in London, the doctors’ recognition

rate had a sensitivity of 17% and a specifi-rate had a sensitivity of 17% and a specifi-

city of 91%. Individuals who did notcity of 91%. Individuals who did not

disclose all their symptoms were less likelydisclose all their symptoms were less likely

to be detected. Studies from the USA haveto be detected. Studies from the USA have

also shown that primary care physiciansalso shown that primary care physicians

are less likely to detect depression amongare less likely to detect depression among

African American and Hispanic patientsAfrican American and Hispanic patients

than among Whites, especially if doctorthan among Whites, especially if doctor

and patient are of a different race (Leoand patient are of a different race (Leo

et alet al, 1998; Borowsky, 1998; Borowsky et alet al, 2000). Comino, 2000). Comino

et alet al (2001) reported that in Australia,(2001) reported that in Australia,

Asian patients have lower rate of generalAsian patients have lower rate of general

practitioner diagnosis compared withpractitioner diagnosis compared with

Australian patients, although they recordAustralian patients, although they record

a similar rate of self-reported symptoms.a similar rate of self-reported symptoms.

They also tend to be more dissatisfied withThey also tend to be more dissatisfied with

services and, along with other non-English-services and, along with other non-English-

speaking patients, would like more time tospeaking patients, would like more time to

discuss their problems with their generaldiscuss their problems with their general

practitioner.practitioner.

Authors have offered several explana-Authors have offered several explana-

tions for this almost universal phenomenontions for this almost universal phenomenon

of underdetection of depression in primaryof underdetection of depression in primary

care (Table 4). Multi-factorial educationalcare (Table 4). Multi-factorial educational

approaches for both the public and generalapproaches for both the public and general

practitioners, such as the Defeat Depressionpractitioners, such as the Defeat Depression

campaign in the UK, and strategies for thecampaign in the UK, and strategies for the

detection and management of depressiondetection and management of depression

at a local and national level are proposedat a local and national level are proposed

as measures that could alter practiceas measures that could alter practice

(Bhugra, 1996; Rait(Bhugra, 1996; Rait et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Clinical featuresClinical features

The experience of depression is recognisa-The experience of depression is recognisa-

ble in any culture in which it has beenble in any culture in which it has been

sought, although its clinical presentationsought, although its clinical presentation

may vary widely. Even core symptoms suchmay vary widely. Even core symptoms such

as depressed mood or loss of interestas depressed mood or loss of interest

may not be prominent in many cultures.may not be prominent in many cultures.

The WHO Collaborative Study on theThe WHO Collaborative Study on the

Assessment of Depressive DisordersAssessment of Depressive Disorders

(Sartorius(Sartorius et alet al, 1983), conducted in Basle,, 1983), conducted in Basle,

Montreal, Nagasaki, Teheran and Tokyo,Montreal, Nagasaki, Teheran and Tokyo,

reported that the most common symptomsreported that the most common symptoms

(75% of cases) across sites were sadness,(75% of cases) across sites were sadness,

joylessness, anxiety, tension, lack of energy,joylessness, anxiety, tension, lack of energy,

loss of interest, loss of ability to concen-loss of interest, loss of ability to concen-

trate, and ideas of insufficiency, inadequacytrate, and ideas of insufficiency, inadequacy

andand worthlessness. Feelings of guilt andworthlessness. Feelings of guilt and

self-self-reproach were more prominent in Baslereproach were more prominent in Basle

and Montreal. Suicidal ideation rangedand Montreal. Suicidal ideation ranged

from 70% in Montreal and Nagasaki tofrom 70% in Montreal and Nagasaki to

41% in Tokyo. Somatic symptoms were41% in Tokyo. Somatic symptoms were

most common in Teheran and leastmost common in Teheran and least

frequent in Montreal. The variations infrequent in Montreal. The variations in

symptoms can be seen as culturallysymptoms can be seen as culturally

influenced.influenced.

Depression and somatisationDepression and somatisation

Earlier theories suggested that somatisationEarlier theories suggested that somatisation

was the cultural equivalent of depression,was the cultural equivalent of depression,

typically occurring in non-Western cul-typically occurring in non-Western cul-

tures. There is now growing evidence thattures. There is now growing evidence that

somatic symptoms are common presentingsomatic symptoms are common presenting

features of depression throughout thefeatures of depression throughout the

world (Bhattworld (Bhatt et alet al, 1989; Ebert & Martus,, 1989; Ebert & Martus,

1994; Katon & Walker, 1998; Simon1994; Katon & Walker, 1998; Simon et alet al,,

1999). The terms ‘anxiety’ and ‘depression’1999). The terms ‘anxiety’ and ‘depression’

as used in English both have essentiallyas used in English both have essentially

somatic roots. Colloquial British expres-somatic roots. Colloquial British expres-

sions such as ‘I feel gutted’ also describesions such as ‘I feel gutted’ also describe

feelings of loss and depression in somaticfeelings of loss and depression in somatic

metaphorical terms.metaphorical terms.

SimonSimon et alet al (1999), using data from the(1999), using data from the

WHO Study on Psychological Problems inWHO Study on Psychological Problems in

General Health Care, examined the re-General Health Care, examined the re-

lationship between somatic symptoms andlationship between somatic symptoms and

depression. The proportion of patients withdepression. The proportion of patients with

depression who reported only somaticdepression who reported only somatic

symptoms ranged from 45% in Paris tosymptoms ranged from 45% in Paris to

95% in Ankara (overall prevalence 69%).95% in Ankara (overall prevalence 69%).

However, when somatisation was definedHowever, when somatisation was defined

as ‘medically unexplained somatic symp-as ‘medically unexplained somatic symp-

toms’ or ‘denial of psychological distress’,toms’ or ‘denial of psychological distress’,

no significant variation between centresno significant variation between centres

was found. The authors concluded thatwas found. The authors concluded that

the frequency of somatic symptomsthe frequency of somatic symptoms

depends on how somatisation is defined.depends on how somatisation is defined.

It has been suggested that somatisationIt has been suggested that somatisation

is a concept that reflects the dualismis a concept that reflects the dualism

inherent in Western biomedical practice,inherent in Western biomedical practice,

whereas in most of the great traditions ofwhereas in most of the great traditions of

medicine (such as Chinese or ayurvedicmedicine (such as Chinese or ayurvedic

medicine) a sharp distinction between themedicine) a sharp distinction between the

‘mental’ and the ‘physical’ does not occur‘mental’ and the ‘physical’ does not occur

(Kirmayer & Young, 1998). People from(Kirmayer & Young, 1998). People from

traditional cultures may not distinguishtraditional cultures may not distinguish

between the emotions of anxiety, irrita-between the emotions of anxiety, irrita-

bility and depression because they tend tobility and depression because they tend to

express distress in somatic terms (Leff,express distress in somatic terms (Leff,

1977) or they may organise their concepts1977) or they may organise their concepts

of dysphoria in ways different fromof dysphoria in ways different from

Western ones. For example, Chinese peopleWestern ones. For example, Chinese people

have lower rates of depression and tend tohave lower rates of depression and tend to

deny depression or express it somaticallydeny depression or express it somatically

(Sartorius(Sartorius et alet al, 1996; Zhang, 1996; Zhang et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

ParkerParker et alet al (2001), in a review of the(2001), in a review of the

relevant literature, attributed this to a setrelevant literature, attributed this to a set

of interconnecting influences. By theof interconnecting influences. By the

1980s, four-fifths of psychiatric out-1980s, four-fifths of psychiatric out-

patients in China were diagnosed as ‘neur-patients in China were diagnosed as ‘neur-

asthenic’ and half sought treatment forasthenic’ and half sought treatment for
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Table 4Table 4 Underdetection of depression in primary care, in transcultural settingsUnderdetection of depression in primary care, in transcultural settings

ExplanationExplanation StudyStudy

Different explanatorymodels between patient and clinicianDifferent explanatorymodels between patient and clinician JacobJacob et alet al (1998), Ballenger(1998), Ballenger et alet al (2001), Bhugra (2001), Bhui(2001), Bhugra (2001), Bhui et alet al (2001)(2001)

Unwillingness to disclose all symptoms to the doctor; focusing on somaticUnwillingness to disclose all symptoms to the doctor; focusing on somatic

symptomssymptoms

WeissWeiss et alet al (1995), Jacob(1995), Jacob et alet al (1998), Bhui(1998), Bhui et alet al (2001), Lecrubier (2001)(2001), Lecrubier (2001)

Variation of clinical features across cultures; use of somatic metaphorsVariation of clinical features across cultures; use of somatic metaphors Bebbington (1993), Manson (1995), BhugraBebbington (1993), Manson (1995), Bhugra et alet al (1997(1997aa), Patel (2000)), Patel (2000)

Linguistic, cultural and racial barriers between doctor and patientLinguistic, cultural and racial barriers between doctor and patient Brewin (1980), LeoBrewin (1980), Leo et alet al (1998)(1998)

Insufficient probing by the clinicianInsufficient probing by the clinician WeissWeiss et alet al (1995), Ballenger(1995), Ballenger et alet al (2001), Comino(2001), Comino et alet al (2001)(2001)

Physician’s familiarity with depression and attitude towards depressionPhysician’s familiarity with depression and attitude towards depression LeoLeo et alet al (1998), Borowsky(1998), Borowsky et alet al (2000)(2000)

Patient’s age; coexistence of a somatic diagnosisPatient’s age; coexistence of a somatic diagnosis Lecrubier (1998)Lecrubier (1998)
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self-diagnosed neurasthenia. The concept ofself-diagnosed neurasthenia. The concept of

neurasthenia is described by the Chinese asneurasthenia is described by the Chinese as

shenjing shuairuoshenjing shuairuo and it includes somatic,and it includes somatic,

cognitive and emotional symptoms incognitive and emotional symptoms in

addition to any depressive symptoms. Thisaddition to any depressive symptoms. This

concept fits well with the traditional epi-concept fits well with the traditional epi-

stemology of disease causation on the basisstemology of disease causation on the basis

of disharmony of vital organs and imbal-of disharmony of vital organs and imbal-

ance ofance of qiqi. Pang (1998), exploring ways in. Pang (1998), exploring ways in

which elderly Korean immigrants in thewhich elderly Korean immigrants in the

USA express depression, concluded thatUSA express depression, concluded that

they also express emotions symbolically orthey also express emotions symbolically or

physically. These physical terms are neitherphysically. These physical terms are neither

bodily nor emotional, but somewhere be-bodily nor emotional, but somewhere be-

tween. Dysphoria was expressed in holistictween. Dysphoria was expressed in holistic

symptoms (‘melancholy has been absorbedsymptoms (‘melancholy has been absorbed

into my body’). The speakers were notinto my body’). The speakers were not

somatising, just speaking metaphoricallysomatising, just speaking metaphorically

in expressing emotion. This is in accor-in expressing emotion. This is in accor-

dance with Korean traditional medicine,dance with Korean traditional medicine,

which allots symbolic functions to eachwhich allots symbolic functions to each

body organ: the lungs are related to worry,body organ: the lungs are related to worry,

sorrow and low spirit; the liver to anger;sorrow and low spirit; the liver to anger;

the kidneys to fear.the kidneys to fear.

Bhui (1999), reviewing the literature onBhui (1999), reviewing the literature on

common mental disorders among Indiancommon mental disorders among Indian

and Pakistani people, refers to the ‘blackand Pakistani people, refers to the ‘black

box of somatisation’. He reported thatbox of somatisation’. He reported that

Punjabi patients visiting their general prac-Punjabi patients visiting their general prac-

titioner more often had depressive ideas,titioner more often had depressive ideas,

but were no more likely to have somaticbut were no more likely to have somatic

symptoms than English patients (Bhui,symptoms than English patients (Bhui,

2001). Pain was the most common physical2001). Pain was the most common physical

symptom. This, in an Asian culture, couldsymptom. This, in an Asian culture, could

reflect ‘suffering’ and dependency needs,reflect ‘suffering’ and dependency needs,

while disguising the affective aspects ofwhile disguising the affective aspects of

common mental disorder. Punjabi womencommon mental disorder. Punjabi women

participating in a focus group in Londonparticipating in a focus group in London

(Bhugra(Bhugra et alet al, 1997, 1997bb) recognised the Eng-) recognised the Eng-

lish word ‘depression’, but the older oneslish word ‘depression’, but the older ones

used terms such as ‘weight on my heart/used terms such as ‘weight on my heart/

mind’, or ‘pressure on the mind’. Symptomsmind’, or ‘pressure on the mind’. Symptoms

of ‘gas’ and ‘feelings of heat’ were identi-of ‘gas’ and ‘feelings of heat’ were identi-

fied, which is in accordance with tradition-fied, which is in accordance with tradition-

al and ayurvedic models of hot and cold.al and ayurvedic models of hot and cold.

All the participants were aware of the con-All the participants were aware of the con-

dition and of the link between bodily anddition and of the link between bodily and

emotional states.emotional states.

Studies from the Indian subcontinentStudies from the Indian subcontinent

report inconsistent results regarding the fre-report inconsistent results regarding the fre-

quency of different symptoms of depressionquency of different symptoms of depression

as well as of somatic symptoms (Bhugra,as well as of somatic symptoms (Bhugra,

1996, 2001). Different areas of India have1996, 2001). Different areas of India have

different languages, religions and rituals.different languages, religions and rituals.

These, along with methodological issues,These, along with methodological issues,

may account for some of the variations inmay account for some of the variations in

research findings. Women from north Indiaresearch findings. Women from north India

are more likely to present with ‘sinkingare more likely to present with ‘sinking

heart’, a symptom also noted amongheart’, a symptom also noted among

Punjabis in the UK (BhugraPunjabis in the UK (Bhugra et alet al, 1997, 1997aa).).

Complaints of feelings of heat are onceComplaints of feelings of heat are once

again identified, and this model may haveagain identified, and this model may have

implications for treatment and further in-implications for treatment and further in-

vestigation. Weissvestigation. Weiss et alet al (1995) reported that(1995) reported that

people with depression attending an out-people with depression attending an out-

patient clinic in Bangalore typicallypatient clinic in Bangalore typically

presented with somatic symptoms initially.presented with somatic symptoms initially.

There was a repetitive pattern of reportingThere was a repetitive pattern of reporting

somatic symptoms spontaneously, but iden-somatic symptoms spontaneously, but iden-

tifying depressive symptoms only whentifying depressive symptoms only when

probed.probed.

HamdiHamdi et alet al (1997), exploring the(1997), exploring the

detection of depression in the United Arabdetection of depression in the United Arab

Emirates, found that Arab patients use aEmirates, found that Arab patients use a

variety of somatic metaphors to describevariety of somatic metaphors to describe

depression. Sulaimandepression. Sulaiman et alet al (2001(2001aa), con-), con-

ducting focus groups to identify terms andducting focus groups to identify terms and

descriptions used for depression in Dubai,descriptions used for depression in Dubai,

report that natives of Dubai, like otherreport that natives of Dubai, like other

Arab populations, are more likely thanArab populations, are more likely than

Western people to associate depressionWestern people to associate depression

with aches, pains and weakness. The termwith aches, pains and weakness. The term

‘depression’ itself is absent from the‘depression’ itself is absent from the

languages of many cultures (Manson,languages of many cultures (Manson,

1995); it is used rarely in others (Hamdi1995); it is used rarely in others (Hamdi

et alet al, 1997), or it is construed differently, 1997), or it is construed differently

(Abusah, 1993; Lee, 1998). It is likely that(Abusah, 1993; Lee, 1998). It is likely that

the terms will change as a result of globalthe terms will change as a result of global

influence.influence.

‘Somatisation’ or somatic metaphors?‘Somatisation’ or somatic metaphors?

Researchers seem to agree that each cultureResearchers seem to agree that each culture

has its own emotional lexicon that encodeshas its own emotional lexicon that encodes

socially and morally significant values andsocially and morally significant values and

its own idioms of distress – cultural waysits own idioms of distress – cultural ways

of talking about distress (Table 5).of talking about distress (Table 5).

Although these idioms may not have beenAlthough these idioms may not have been

anticipated by the Western diagnostic sys-anticipated by the Western diagnostic sys-

tems, they may represent the physiologicaltems, they may represent the physiological

equivalent of the somatic symptoms speci-equivalent of the somatic symptoms speci-

fied by the ICD or the DSM (Manson,fied by the ICD or the DSM (Manson,

1995). In any case, the clinician’s ability1995). In any case, the clinician’s ability

to understand these local idioms is crucialto understand these local idioms is crucial

not only for accurate diagnosis, but alsonot only for accurate diagnosis, but also

for the building of a therapeutic alliancefor the building of a therapeutic alliance

(Kirmayer & Groleau, 2001). With globali-(Kirmayer & Groleau, 2001). With globali-

sation, it is likely that these metaphors willsation, it is likely that these metaphors will

change and different idioms of distress willchange and different idioms of distress will

be used. Furthermore, it is possible that anbe used. Furthermore, it is possible that an

increase in medicalisation of depressiveincrease in medicalisation of depressive

symptoms may be seen.symptoms may be seen.

Depression and guiltDepression and guilt

Feelings of guilt vary in frequency andFeelings of guilt vary in frequency and

intensity across cultures. It has beenintensity across cultures. It has been

suggested that they are more evident insuggested that they are more evident in

cultures that both foster a sense of wrong-cultures that both foster a sense of wrong-

doing and culpability and encourage indivi-doing and culpability and encourage indivi-

duals to assume responsibility for theirduals to assume responsibility for their

actions (Rwegellera, 1981). Murphyactions (Rwegellera, 1981). Murphy et alet al

(1967) supposed that guilt is confined to(1967) supposed that guilt is confined to

patients from Judaeo-Christian cultures.patients from Judaeo-Christian cultures.

Other authors, however, report thatOther authors, however, report that

patients from different backgrounds,patients from different backgrounds,

including Muslims and Coptic Christians,including Muslims and Coptic Christians,

Nigerians, Ghanaians and Japanese, allNigerians, Ghanaians and Japanese, all

experience guilt in depression (Field,experience guilt in depression (Field,

1960; Kimura, 1965; El-Islam, 1969; Bini-1960; Kimura, 1965; El-Islam, 1969; Bini-

tie, 1975). Again, whether this change istie, 1975). Again, whether this change is

related to urbanisation remains speculative.related to urbanisation remains speculative.

Earlier studies suggested that phenom-Earlier studies suggested that phenom-

ena of guilt in the Indian subcontinent wereena of guilt in the Indian subcontinent were
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Table 5Table 5 Somatic idioms of distressSomatic idioms of distress

Country or cultureCountry or culture StudyStudy Somatic idiomSomatic idiom

IndiaIndia BhugraBhugra et alet al (1997(1997aa,,bb)) ‘Sinking heart’‘Sinking heart’

‘Feeling hot’‘Feeling hot’

‘Gas’‘Gas’

NigeriaNigeria Ebigbo (1982)Ebigbo (1982) ‘Heat in the head’‘Heat in the head’

‘Biting sensation all over the body’‘Biting sensation all over the body’

‘Heaviness sensation in the head’‘Heaviness sensation in the head’

Mexican AmericansMexican Americans Jenkins (1988)Jenkins (1988) ‘‘NerviosNervios’ ^ ‘brain ache’, ‘brain exploding’’ ^ ‘brain ache’, ‘brain exploding’

or ‘uncontrollable’or ‘uncontrollable’

ChineseChinese ParkerParker et alet al (2001)(2001) ‘‘Shenjing shuairuoShenjing shuairuo’ ^ neurasthenia’ ^ neurasthenia

DubaiDubai SulaimanSulaiman et alet al (2001(2001aa)) ‘‘Sadri dayeq alayyaSadri dayeq alayya’ ^ ‘My chest feels tight’’ ^ ‘My chest feels tight’

‘‘TabanaTabana’ ^ ‘I am tired, fatigued’’ ^ ‘I am tired, fatigued’

‘‘JesmimetkasserJesmimetkasser’ ^ ‘broken body’’ ^ ‘broken body’

United Arab EmiratesUnited Arab Emirates HamdiHamdi et alet al (1997)(1997) ‘The heart is poisoningme’‘The heart is poisoningme’

‘As if there is hot water overmy back’‘As if there is hot water over my back’

‘Something is blockingmy throat’‘Something is blockingmy throat’
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rare, but more recent research shows thatrare, but more recent research shows that

this is not always the case (Bhugra, 1996);this is not always the case (Bhugra, 1996);

in a study of 75 patients with depressionin a study of 75 patients with depression

in north India, more than half reportedin north India, more than half reported

feelings of guilt (Bhugrafeelings of guilt (Bhugra et alet al, 1997, 1997aa).).

There was no difference in the promin-There was no difference in the promin-

ence of guilt according to the patient’sence of guilt according to the patient’s

gender or religious affiliation. Indiangender or religious affiliation. Indian

families have high expectations of thefamilies have high expectations of the

individual, and this means that the indi-individual, and this means that the indi-

vidual may be under pressure to subsumevidual may be under pressure to subsume

personal needs to benefit the family or thepersonal needs to benefit the family or the

kinship. Again, it is possible that thesekinship. Again, it is possible that these

symptoms are increasing as a result ofsymptoms are increasing as a result of

urbanisation.urbanisation.

The word ‘guilt’ in Arabic is equivalentThe word ‘guilt’ in Arabic is equivalent

to ‘sin’ and is associated with anti-religiousto ‘sin’ and is associated with anti-religious

behaviour. Guilt in Arabic culture often isbehaviour. Guilt in Arabic culture often is

expressed in behaviour, rather than beingexpressed in behaviour, rather than being

appreciated as a conscious experience.appreciated as a conscious experience.

HamdiHamdi et alet al (1997) support the view that(1997) support the view that

guilt feelings are less readily elicited inguilt feelings are less readily elicited in

Arabs and may require higher degrees ofArabs and may require higher degrees of

rapport between patient and clinician;rapport between patient and clinician;

guilt, as well as loss of libido, they argue,guilt, as well as loss of libido, they argue,

has minimal predictive value for the diag-has minimal predictive value for the diag-

nosis of depression, because relevant ques-nosis of depression, because relevant ques-

tions in the traditional Islamic culturetions in the traditional Islamic culture

cause discomfort and are considered inap-cause discomfort and are considered inap-

propriate. El-Islam, on the other hand, con-propriate. El-Islam, on the other hand, con-

siders guilt a common phenomenon insiders guilt a common phenomenon in

Muslim groups (El-Islam, 1969; El-IslamMuslim groups (El-Islam, 1969; El-Islam

et alet al, 1988). Sulaiman, 1988). Sulaiman et alet al (2001(2001bb) also) also

identified guilt as a symptom of depressionidentified guilt as a symptom of depression

in Dubai. These authors suggest that thein Dubai. These authors suggest that the

inconsistency of findings in different Arabinconsistency of findings in different Arab

countries could be attributed to the branchcountries could be attributed to the branch

of Islam followed (Shia or Sunni).of Islam followed (Shia or Sunni).

SuicideSuicide

Ethnicity has been recognised as an import-Ethnicity has been recognised as an import-

ant variable in suicide research. Severalant variable in suicide research. Several

authors have reported variations across cul-authors have reported variations across cul-

tures in the lifetime rates of suicide at-tures in the lifetime rates of suicide at-

tempts (Sartoriustempts (Sartorius et alet al, 1983; La Vecchia, 1983; La Vecchia

et alet al, 1994; Weissman, 1994; Weissman et alet al, 1996). Interest-, 1996). Interest-

ingly, the rates are relatively favourable iningly, the rates are relatively favourable in

less developed countries, in contrast withless developed countries, in contrast with

the upward trends (particularly for men)the upward trends (particularly for men)

in several developed ones.in several developed ones.

Early studies from the UK suggestedEarly studies from the UK suggested

that Asian women had higher rates ofthat Asian women had higher rates of

attempted suicide than the native popu-attempted suicide than the native popu-

lation (Merrill & Owens, 1986; Gloverlation (Merrill & Owens, 1986; Glover etet

alal, 1989). Examining episodes of self-harm, 1989). Examining episodes of self-harm

over a 1-year period in an area of London,over a 1-year period in an area of London,

BhugraBhugra et alet al (1999(1999aa) confirmed that women) confirmed that women

from the Indian subcontinent had thefrom the Indian subcontinent had the

highest overall rates, especially in thehighest overall rates, especially in the

younger age group, and this was attributedyounger age group, and this was attributed

to social and cultural stress (Bhugrato social and cultural stress (Bhugra et alet al,,

19991999bb). Rates among Black (African–). Rates among Black (African–

Caribbean or African) men and womenCaribbean or African) men and women

were lower than expected and in contrastwere lower than expected and in contrast

to American samples. Neeleman & Wesselyto American samples. Neeleman & Wessely

(1999) tested the ‘density hypothesis’,(1999) tested the ‘density hypothesis’,

which proposes that a better fit betweenwhich proposes that a better fit between

individual and neighbourhood is associatedindividual and neighbourhood is associated

with better health.with better health.

Studies from the USA suggest that sui-Studies from the USA suggest that sui-

cide rates differ between ethnic groups,cide rates differ between ethnic groups,

although the results are inconsistent.although the results are inconsistent.

Although it was thought that Puerto RicansAlthough it was thought that Puerto Ricans

have higher rates of suicidal ideation andhave higher rates of suicidal ideation and

attempts than Whites or other Latinattempts than Whites or other Latin

Americans, when this is examined in rela-Americans, when this is examined in rela-

tion to depression, men from Puerto Ricotion to depression, men from Puerto Rico

and Mexican Americans have lower rela-and Mexican Americans have lower rela-

tive rates than White men (Oquendotive rates than White men (Oquendo et alet al,,

2001). Furthermore, the reported suicide2001). Furthermore, the reported suicide

rate for Hispanic Americans is almost halfrate for Hispanic Americans is almost half

that of non-Hispanic Whites. The emphasisthat of non-Hispanic Whites. The emphasis

on close relationships and the expectationon close relationships and the expectation

of adversity may contribute to lower sui-of adversity may contribute to lower sui-

cide rates in the Hispanic group. In thecide rates in the Hispanic group. In the

study by Oquendostudy by Oquendo et alet al (2001), Whites,(2001), Whites,

Cuban Americans and Blacks had the high-Cuban Americans and Blacks had the high-

est suicide rates relative to the rates ofest suicide rates relative to the rates of

major depression. Among women, Whitesmajor depression. Among women, Whites

had the highest rates. There is evidencehad the highest rates. There is evidence

suggesting that the pattern of reportedsuggesting that the pattern of reported

lower suicide rates in Blacks has been chan-lower suicide rates in Blacks has been chan-

ging over the past two decades (Griffith &ging over the past two decades (Griffith &

Bell, 1989; Stack, 1998).Bell, 1989; Stack, 1998).

These findings suggest not onlyThese findings suggest not only

different risk factors for suicide amongdifferent risk factors for suicide among

different cultures, but the presence of asdifferent cultures, but the presence of as

yet undetermined cultural (and even bio-yet undetermined cultural (and even bio-

logical) protective factors as well. Thelogical) protective factors as well. The

identification of these factors should beidentification of these factors should be

the core of any suicide preventive strategy.the core of any suicide preventive strategy.

There is an urgent need to study theseThere is an urgent need to study these

rates with reference to the impact ofrates with reference to the impact of

urbanisation (which is a consequence ofurbanisation (which is a consequence of

globalisation).globalisation).

TreatmentTreatment

PsychopharmacologyPsychopharmacology

Ethnic variations in response to psycho-Ethnic variations in response to psycho-

tropic medication are known to exist as atropic medication are known to exist as a

result of both pharmacokinetic and phar-result of both pharmacokinetic and phar-

macodynamic differences. In a comparisonmacodynamic differences. In a comparison

of the pharmacokinetic profiles of tri-of the pharmacokinetic profiles of tri-

cyclic antidepressant drugs, White patientscyclic antidepressant drugs, White patients

appear to have lower plasma levels andappear to have lower plasma levels and

attain peak levels later than Asian patientsattain peak levels later than Asian patients

(Kishimoto & Hollister, 1984; Rudorfer(Kishimoto & Hollister, 1984; Rudorfer

et alet al, 1984). Lewis, 1984). Lewis et alet al (1980), comparing(1980), comparing

the profile of clomipramine in south Asian,the profile of clomipramine in south Asian,

Indian and Pakistani immigrants with thatIndian and Pakistani immigrants with that

in British Whites, found that all the Asianin British Whites, found that all the Asian

patients had higher blood levels of drugpatients had higher blood levels of drug

than the White patients. When the studythan the White patients. When the study

was repeated with a group of Asians whowas repeated with a group of Asians who

had changed to a more Western diet, thishad changed to a more Western diet, this

observed difference disappeared. Sinceobserved difference disappeared. Since

clomipramine is metabolised by CYP3A4,clomipramine is metabolised by CYP3A4,

ethnic differences in the pharmacokineticsethnic differences in the pharmacokinetics

of this drug may be secondary to the effectof this drug may be secondary to the effect

of dietary practices. Interactions resultingof dietary practices. Interactions resulting

from the use of traditional medication,from the use of traditional medication,

different levels of stress, and otherdifferent levels of stress, and other

environmental and social factors may alsoenvironmental and social factors may also

affect both the pharmacokinetics andaffect both the pharmacokinetics and

pharmacodynamics of psychotropic medi-pharmacodynamics of psychotropic medi-

cation (Bhugra & Bhui, 1999). Howsoncation (Bhugra & Bhui, 1999). Howson

et alet al (1998) suggest that with globalisa-(1998) suggest that with globalisa-

tion novel therapeutics can be developedtion novel therapeutics can be developed

by studying indigenous biologicalby studying indigenous biological

resources.resources.

The overwhelming majority of pharma-The overwhelming majority of pharma-

ceutical products used in developing coun-ceutical products used in developing coun-

tries are imported from the developedtries are imported from the developed

world. Six Western European countries,world. Six Western European countries,

Japan and the USA are responsible forJapan and the USA are responsible for

three-quarters of exports to developingthree-quarters of exports to developing

countries (Ballancecountries (Ballance et alet al, 1992), and yet, 1992), and yet

pharmacological research into ethnic differ-pharmacological research into ethnic differ-

ences is extremely limited. Possible expla-ences is extremely limited. Possible expla-

nations for such differences are slownations for such differences are slow

hydroxylation (Kilow, 1982), receptorhydroxylation (Kilow, 1982), receptor

hypersensitivity (Linhypersensitivity (Lin et alet al, 1995) and slow, 1995) and slow

metabolism (Kishimoto & Hollister,metabolism (Kishimoto & Hollister,

1984), but research evidence remains1984), but research evidence remains

inconsistent. There is also evidence thatinconsistent. There is also evidence that

African Americans are more sensitive toAfrican Americans are more sensitive to

the side-effects of antidepressants (Brownthe side-effects of antidepressants (Brown

et alet al, 1999), but the underlying mechanism, 1999), but the underlying mechanism

is not clear.is not clear.

Genetic factorsGenetic factors

Genes that encode enzymes responsible forGenes that encode enzymes responsible for

the metabolism of drugs, as well as genesthe metabolism of drugs, as well as genes

controlling the function and response ofcontrolling the function and response of

therapeutic targets, may be involved intherapeutic targets, may be involved in

ethnic differences. Lin (2001), reviewingethnic differences. Lin (2001), reviewing

the relevant studies, reports ethnic differ-the relevant studies, reports ethnic differ-

ences in the activity of CYP2D6, CYP2C19ences in the activity of CYP2D6, CYP2C19

and CYP3A4. These enzymes are mostand CYP3A4. These enzymes are most

commonly involved in psychotropic drugcommonly involved in psychotropic drug

metabolism.metabolism.

With human migration across nationalWith human migration across national

boundaries and the growth of interracial re-boundaries and the growth of interracial re-

lationships, the genetic components of suchlationships, the genetic components of such

differences will also change in time as partdifferences will also change in time as part

of the globalisation process.of the globalisation process.
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Non-biological factorsNon-biological factors

Health systems, public health priorities,Health systems, public health priorities,

local health policy factors – even regionallocal health policy factors – even regional

drug policies – play an important part indrug policies – play an important part in

determining the treatment patients receive.determining the treatment patients receive.

In the WHO Study on Psychological Prob-In the WHO Study on Psychological Prob-

lems in General Health Care (Sartoriuslems in General Health Care (Sartorius etet

alal, 1996) it was reported that antidepres-, 1996) it was reported that antidepres-

sants were the favoured form of pharma-sants were the favoured form of pharma-

cotherapy in Seattle and Manchester,cotherapy in Seattle and Manchester,

whereas in Paris and Rio de Janeiro anxio-whereas in Paris and Rio de Janeiro anxio-

lytics were prescribed more often for thelytics were prescribed more often for the

treatment of depression and anxiety. Intreatment of depression and anxiety. In

India there are more than half a dozenIndia there are more than half a dozen

preparations of fluoxetine and its cost ispreparations of fluoxetine and its cost is

similar to that of tricyclic antidepressants;similar to that of tricyclic antidepressants;

this, in addition to its having fewer side-this, in addition to its having fewer side-

effects and lower drop-out rates, makes iteffects and lower drop-out rates, makes it

probably more cost-effective in India thanprobably more cost-effective in India than

in the West (Patel, 2000).in the West (Patel, 2000).

Patients’ beliefs also influence patternsPatients’ beliefs also influence patterns

of help-seeking. Many cultures evince aof help-seeking. Many cultures evince a

preference for a non-medical, self-reliantpreference for a non-medical, self-reliant

model of managing depression (Bhugramodel of managing depression (Bhugra etet

alal, 1997, 1997bb; Pang, 1998). Families, other per-; Pang, 1998). Families, other per-

sonal contacts or traditional healers insteadsonal contacts or traditional healers instead

of professional help may be sought afterof professional help may be sought after

symptom onset. The changes in milieu andsymptom onset. The changes in milieu and

the need to be seen as modern and progres-the need to be seen as modern and progres-

sive that result from globalisation mustsive that result from globalisation must

mean that beliefs about illness andmean that beliefs about illness and

pathways into care will change.pathways into care will change.

Compliance with treatmentCompliance with treatment

Studies in general health care suggest thatStudies in general health care suggest that

10–75% of patients do not comply with10–75% of patients do not comply with

treatment, especially in transcultural set-treatment, especially in transcultural set-

tings (Kirmayer, 2001). Kinzietings (Kirmayer, 2001). Kinzie et alet al (1987)(1987)

reported that 61% of south-east Asians inreported that 61% of south-east Asians in

the USA receiving antidepressants had nothe USA receiving antidepressants had no

detectable blood level of the drug. Krolldetectable blood level of the drug. Kroll

et alet al (1990) showed that half of refugee(1990) showed that half of refugee

south-east Asian patients who claimed tosouth-east Asian patients who claimed to

be taking antidepressants had no detectablebe taking antidepressants had no detectable

blood level of the drug and only 16% hadblood level of the drug and only 16% had

levels in the therapeutic range. Cultural dif-levels in the therapeutic range. Cultural dif-

ferences in expectations for treatment andferences in expectations for treatment and

divergence in the beliefs between patientdivergence in the beliefs between patient

and clinician, inadequate communication,and clinician, inadequate communication,

the social stigma associated with psychi-the social stigma associated with psychi-

atric treatment and increased sensitivity toatric treatment and increased sensitivity to

side-effects have been regarded as majorside-effects have been regarded as major

reasons for such ethnic differences inreasons for such ethnic differences in

treatment adherence (Lintreatment adherence (Lin et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

Bhugra & Bhui, 1999; Kirmayer, 2001).Bhugra & Bhui, 1999; Kirmayer, 2001).

Educational packages could probablyEducational packages could probably

improve compliance, provided they areimprove compliance, provided they are

culturally appropriate (Bhugra & Bhui,culturally appropriate (Bhugra & Bhui,

1999).1999).

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

The experience of depression is recognisa-The experience of depression is recognisa-

ble across different cultures, althoughble across different cultures, although

researchers agree that clinical presentationresearchers agree that clinical presentation

may vary significantly and that globalisa-may vary significantly and that globalisa-

tion is likely to influence both idioms oftion is likely to influence both idioms of

distress and pathways to care.distress and pathways to care.

Somatic symptoms are a prominentSomatic symptoms are a prominent

feature of depression and it is hopeful thatfeature of depression and it is hopeful that

contemporary cultural psychiatry identifiescontemporary cultural psychiatry identifies

them more as culturally determined ‘so-them more as culturally determined ‘so-

matic metaphors’ than part of a ‘somatisa-matic metaphors’ than part of a ‘somatisa-

tion’ process. Is there only one type oftion’ process. Is there only one type of

depressive illness? In order to clarify this,depressive illness? In order to clarify this,

certain methodological problems in cross-certain methodological problems in cross-

cultural research should be overcome. Itcultural research should be overcome. It

is, of course, entirely possible that the factis, of course, entirely possible that the fact

that more depression is being recognisedthat more depression is being recognised

in developing countries reflects alteredin developing countries reflects altered

patterns of diagnosis and symptoms ofpatterns of diagnosis and symptoms of

depression as a result of global factors,depression as a result of global factors,

knowledge obtained through media andknowledge obtained through media and

stresses related to urbanisation and indus-stresses related to urbanisation and indus-

trialisation, which are a consequence oftrialisation, which are a consequence of

globalisation.globalisation.

Measuring depression across culturesMeasuring depression across cultures

has always been a source of controversy.has always been a source of controversy.

Bebbington (1993) characterised transcul-Bebbington (1993) characterised transcul-

tural psychiatry as ‘a jungle of speculationtural psychiatry as ‘a jungle of speculation

but a desert of information’. Quantitativebut a desert of information’. Quantitative

research has proved to be of limited valueresearch has proved to be of limited value

and a more flexible and complex approachand a more flexible and complex approach

needs to be developed. Qualitative researchneeds to be developed. Qualitative research

techniques and focus-group methods seemtechniques and focus-group methods seem

to be more useful in collecting informationto be more useful in collecting information

and identifying needs, especially in minor-and identifying needs, especially in minor-

ity populations, although these methodsity populations, although these methods

have their limitations too. In this era ofhave their limitations too. In this era of

globalisation the challenge for culturalglobalisation the challenge for cultural

psychiatry is to identify genuine differencespsychiatry is to identify genuine differences

between populations, without being misledbetween populations, without being misled

by ethnic stereotyping. Individual diff-by ethnic stereotyping. Individual diff-

erences are as great as ethnic ones, anderences are as great as ethnic ones, and

the clinician treats the individual withinthe clinician treats the individual within

the larger socio-economic context, not thethe larger socio-economic context, not the

ethnic group.ethnic group.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Clinicians need to be aware of the impact of globalisation in the context ofClinicians need to be aware of the impact of globalisation in the context of
changing language, idioms of distress, explanatorymodels and help-seeking.changing language, idioms of distress, explanatorymodels and help-seeking.

&& Rates of depression are likely to increase as a result of globalisation andRates of depression are likely to increase as a result of globalisation and
urbanisation.urbanisation.

&& These two phenomenawill also cause changes in support networks and increaseThese two phenomenawill also cause changes in support networks and increase
alienation.alienation.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& No reliablemeasure is available to ascertain the impact of globalisation.No reliablemeasure is available to ascertain the impact of globalisation.

&& Culturesmay not respond to globalisation by becoming homogeneous, butmayCulturesmay not respond to globalisation by becoming homogeneous, butmay
becomemore rigid and inflexible.becomemore rigid and inflexible.

&& The impact of globalisation needs to be studied at community and individual levels.The impact of globalisation needs to be studied at community and individual levels.
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